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Premier Tool Manufacturer Since 1958

WRC-14 - Wire Rope & Cable Cutter - Data Sheet

Made from chrome vanadium steel and drop forged for high strength and longevity. Jaws are 

heat treated and precision ground for greater performance. Tool design provides greater leverage 

for easier cutting.

M A D E  F O R  L I F E ®

Jaws are heat treated and 

precision ground for greater 

performance

Volute spring

Designed to cut up to 

1/4” steel wire cable

Cushioned grip handles

for user comfort

Loop-type lock keeps 

handles closed

8” long

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall Length 8” (203mm)

Jaw Length 0.48” (12mm)

Jaw Thickness 0.48” (12mm)

Jaw Width 1.12” (28.5mm)

Color Blue Handle

Weight 0.844 lbs (0.38kg)

UPC No. 811490019287

Material Max. Wire Rope Size

Soft Wire Rope 1/4” (6mm)

Hard Wire Rope 3/16” (5mm)

Spring Wire 3/32” (2.4mm)

Copper/Aluminum Cable 3/16” (5mm)
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